Danang-Hoian-Bana Hill
(Central Vietnam)
Day 1

Singapore

Day 2

Danang - Ba Na Hills

(Valid Till : dec 2018)

Danang
(No meal)
Upon Arrival at Danang Airport, transfer to hotel. Overnight in Danang. (Flight Time: 2hr35min)
(Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
nd

0730: Pick up at Hotel, depart to BaNa Hills – well known as the 2 Dalat or Sapa. Located in the central of
Vietnam with the longest telpher (6000m) in the world.
0900: Arrive at the cable car station Suoi Mo. Sitting in the cabin in mid air, looking upon the endless tree lone of
the forest. Experiencing the pristine ecological system of the BaNa mountain will leave you a sense of
unforeseeable discovery
0930: Visit the Le Jardin, old wineries (exclude expense) – remain of French Villas and Linh pagoda with 27m high
nd
Buddha statue. Leave Le Jardin for Gare Debay, the 2 cable car ststion, to go to the top of BaNa Hills. Bana
Four Guinness World Records, longest single-wire (5771m), highest difference between departure and arrival
terminals (1368.93m), longest non-stop cable (11,587m) and the heaviest cable roll (141.24 tones).
1030: Freely Conquer the Peak of Chua mountain at the height of 1,487m. View the whole Danang city under the
rd
cluster of white clouds. Enjoy game at the Fantasy Park –the 3 largest indoor amusement Park in the World.
1130: Have lunch buffet at
Restaurant
12:30: Leave Peak of Chua mountain, passing the suspension Bridge
1430: Return to Cable Car station and back to Danang have lunch . Free at leisure and overnight at Danang

Day 3

Danang – Marble Mountain – Hoi An Ancient Town

(Breakfast, lunch, Dinner)

1530: Pick up hotel & visit Marble Mountain–named as 5 elements of universe and stone carving village of Hoa Hai.
1615:Visit the carving-stone village, where the local skilful sculptors create many marble products which are
exported to oversea. Climb up to visit natural caves to see rocky Budha statue and Tam Thai pargoda. Enjoy
river view and sea view.. visit Huyen Khong cave, and visit Linh Ung
pagoda
1730:Depart to the ancient town of Hoi An: for a walking tour around the old section of Hoi An (charming and
th
wonderfully preserved, combining Chinese, Japanese, and European influences) and get you back to the 17
century. The Museum of History, Quangdong temple, The Chinese Assembly All the houses in Hoi An old
town area have no lights (power off),. Just only the lit-candle lanterns are used. That Lanterns make Hoi An
Town become the famous one not only in Vietnam but also in the world. It attracts lots of tourists. They come
here to join the festival and throw the lit-candle papers lotus lanterns (own expenses) down the Thu Bon River.
2100: Overnight in Danang.

Day 4

Danang

Singapore

(Breakfast)

Breakfast. Transfer you to Danang airport for departure flight back to Singapore.

蚬港 -会安-巴拿山 (越南中部)
第一天

新加坡岘港
搭乘豪華班机飞往越南中部 – 岘港。抵达后,接您前往岘港酒店休息 (新加坡-岘港:2 小时 40 分).

第二天

岘港 –

(早, 午,晚餐)

巴拿山 (BaNa Hill Resort)

啟程參觀巴拿山 Ba Na Hills (离岘港约 40km) -这里气候温和，也被称为大叻或萨巴第二。旅客可在一天內感受到春-夏-秋-冬四季的
交換。遊客將有機會乘坐世界最長的纜車 (近 6000 米), 參觀“望月”山丘, 生個佛台, 以前法國的馬厩。繼續乘坐纜車到山頂, 參觀 Le
Nim 別野, 望月樓, Ba Na 橋樑, 征服山頂高於海拔水平

1487 米,觀賞 Ba Na 山森以及峴港的全景. 巴拿山得过建力士世界记录- 包括最

长单钢线（5771 米）缆车系统，最高（1368.93 米）从出发点到终点，最长的不间断的缆车系统 (11,587 米)， 最重的钢线 (141.24
吨). 到巴拿山就是来到人间仙境，腾云驾雾，郁郁葱葱的原始身临空清新，犹如置身于大氧吧，不是神仙但胜似神仙。当晚在岘港过
夜。

第三天

蚬港 –

五行山 - 会安古城 （世界文化遗产）

早餐后，参观五行山

(Ngu Hanh Son- MarbleMountain)

(早, 午

晚餐)

。五行山包括金、木、水、火、土 五座山，其中以水山最高。水山上有不

少寺庙和洞穴，昔日占婆族占领时是崇拜印度神祗的圣地，如今己被改建为镇山庙宇。五行山下盛产大理石雕，可到大理石工艺店参观
切割及雕刻过程。续程前往参观会安古城- 联合国世界文化遗产。城里最具特色的是它的建筑，沙黃文華博物館、幾百多年的古民居、福
建會館、手工藝場。还有一座日本侨民所建的有篷盖的流线型木桥。享受会安美丽非凡的夜景。过后回返岘港。在岘港过夜。

第四天

岘港

新加坡

(早)

早餐后。自由活動, 直至退房。送到岘港机場办理離境手續。回返新加坡

KENTHOLIDAYS (S) PTE LTD

Tel: +65 65341033

Email: sales@kentholidays.com

www.kentholidays.com

Fare usd/pax
Hotels
Balazzo hotel 3*
Muong Thanh hotel 4*
Grand Mercure hotel 5*

2
362
392
466

3-4
302
332
406

5-7
245
276
350

8-10
216
247
321

11-14
196
230
304

15-19
195
232
306

20-24
190
227
301

25-29
183
220
294

30-34
180
216
190

35-39
178
212
188

Included quotation:
Children is shared with their parents with daily breakfast
Accommadation
Private Coach
Meals as itinerary
Daily mineral water is 01botle /pax/day
English / Chinese speaking Guide.
02bottle of mineral water/pax/day
Cool tower/pax/day
Tour Price Excludes:

International Air tickets

Personal expenses

Tip is 3usd/pax/day for group 2-9pax. 2usd/pax/day for group from 10pax up
Tour Policy:
Children with bed is 90% of adult price
Children without bed is 65% adult price

(AST-120917)
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S.Sup
60
94
163

